
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisements are insertedatthe rate

of $l,OO per squareforfirst insertion,and
fir each subsequent insertion 50 cents.
A Liberal diSpotuit made on yearly ad
irartisements.

A spate equal toton lines ofthis type
LarAsures a square.

Business Notices set under a head by
_themselves immediCttaly after the local
nen-s,;: will be charged ten mawa line
f )r ead) insertion.

AdveLtisements should be banded in
b fore +Monday noon to insure insertion
in that week's a. .r.

Biesiness Directory.

BEAVEIL
F. U. AA G-CNEW&BUCHANAN,

J. M. BUCILLNAN.

Attorneys at Law,
Third Street, Beaver, Pennia. oct9-0

J. F. DUNLAP,
•',.rue at Law. Office, In the Court Ilouee.

i•• pa. AII business promptly attended to.
trnsyb":23y.

LL I,INDs OF JOB WORE neatly and expo
ditwualy executed at the Amite °Eke.

-

E; BLAINE, Physician and Surgeon. Office
. 01 the late Dr. Geo. Allison, Third etreet,

taayStm.
J Tii.N DLER,Dentiet,orlice ovet Str.Thoe.

s I.tores Beaver. Pa‘ Great care
lo uii openitious, and warranted to give
O,M. Give me acall. matlttly.

k k Et, CAM ERO N.
Attorney at Law, Beaver,

(Mice. on 3d at.. in the rooms formerlyoc
by the lite Judge Cunningham. All Susi.

~.,trusted to 'aim will receive prompt and
sattitioll. jeel;ly

Toll,. B. YOUNG, Attorney at Law . Officeand
resaleoce Third east ofthe Court liouse.

tamest promptly attended to. ap2l:ly
.11e.liXRYAttorneat Law. on

,
llord atbelow the Courty House. Affibeet
.romptly attended W. -JeV., `7otl

rn P. EXIIN, AnonAy at Law. Office,east
ead ofThirdstreet, Beaver, Pa. mar3o;7o;ly

Att. J. S Mc.NUTT, PHYSICIANAND SCIIdEON.
:-pecial attention paid-to treatment of Female

I, Revidence and office 'on Third street,
& doors tofthe Court-Bowe. apr11071;ly

ENlti MERZ, Manufacturer and Dealer in
11 Boots, snoes and Gaiters; Main et. leepttly

SAVER. DRUG STORE, Hugo drtesse1.) Druggist & Apothecary, Main et.AnPrescrinp-
t • carOully compounded. (sep2B;ly

NEW BECIGIITON.

I-111AS. COAL E, Dealerinpaints, oil,gbass.mills,
pkte-glass, loolimg-gl&q:es, frames, garden

slid 'flower-seeds and fancy fowls. Falls street,

cj Brighton. rep:l77l-1y

NN ISBNER 'it 81N91.1A51,alannacturers ofCar
Hagen, buggies, spring-wagons, bock-wag-

, - e,id vehicles ofevery description, Bridge Si.
I. practical workmen. Snceessons to Georg.

M roartily

t..-V.s. (IN ECN.ER, dealer in Watches, Clocks
.raid Jeuel ry . Repairing neatly executed,

1 :, ,,‘,.,y. near Falls-et. :5 novi'll-ly

I v, N It'ef:llT, Ltala•r ,S, 6ontectioner ; lee-r • •~,am, Oystera aml Game in b 1,..0n . Bells,
i• \ 1.-,. IVlddiuge, a.c.. iapplied. novl

p -,-!,, SMITH, opposite Press office, Broadway,

1 • Desier In the best building hardware. glass,
.:end putty. which he tarnishea to contractors

a : hu :Were cheap for cash. 0ct.1.5 11-1 y
..c F 31 El CZ, Bridg,c, street, dealers In fresh

1 I • meat and rat cattle, will visit Bearer on

...... , Thursday and Saturday of
1

cacti weeky.oct2S- 1-l

•h \ ERA RD —Dry -throde4 Ortieemis, tietivu.
kzeeeneware, Iligheek price tor goodbat,

- produce Opposite Presbyteri.
4 11,1rch, Broadway. feep27ll-ly

W I Watchmaker,
t:4 Broadway.

eraud-PP-
seidli'l-ly

M it. McDO:NALD pester in Fine Teas,

choice Family Groceries, gaemiswate,Glass•
ooden ware, Willow-Ware, &c. Broad-

.• sear Falls-et.
1: TUTTLE. M. D.-222 Broadway,l ew•

on, makes the treatment of chront; dtt-
and female weaknesses a tpecialty. Con-

, 4:1,,n free to the poor every Sunday from th
sep2,7-71. In

M-('LAIN—Photwraph Gallery. Every va-
l.) • net) of (Imam, neativ executed. Corner of

rin.l Brom-kV-ay. New Brighton. 1.1,21
M WALLACE, Dealer In Italian American

I .Nterble. .Mayinfacturns Monuments. Grave-

s'. air- at reasonable prices. •Ruilroad
n-ar new Ilennt. New Brighton. (t.eMr,'

-

-

II Et NtILL,. Billiards. Tobacco, l'ig,nrs
• and Gents' Furaistilug Goode ., Broadway,

ur Apple. Eep'277l-ly

1 • BA;BT.Z00. Denier D Boots,b... 14,(TwEss,DGaiters, near stemon's Coaeztion-
e- Br,.dway. je3l:Y_

); L\ TON IthSTAT RANT and Edina° SA-
-1 ) naralev. at all hunrc tahleaupplied with

Olva. it,. of the season. Prices low. Win.
.r.r.d. tor of Paul and Ilroadway. mr24'71.1y

I )1: 'T u N ItSEItLES. Ever-
' and .nail Fruit... Three miles Fast of

(cur29'7l-1y) E. TIIOI.I.AS.

),. BroE adnwil'ay arinr nig:
Pa. (successors to LB. .tio-

feteNll-ly

• -1 Bakery ‘t. Confettouery,
-• titteßtion given to wed-

,
a -stets and ice-cream. beep% ly

.1 -•\ BERG, Merchant Tailorr
.

a Brighton. See adv Ettpl4'./Y
-',grapher. Willson's Block,

11,`. A photographs from re-touch-
(sep:tly

\ A 1.).1,-r in Wail Paper, Window
.Dde. :•[stioncerY Notions; Broad-1

'f Lly I

BEAVER FALLS

ix' diEIZTS(f.i. Dealer in the justly eele-i
I lionieidic :sewing Machine, Ladies

laced. Mainet.. 0 Falht
' t:ttea. titate Agents.

Ft' Bea% er and Corner Cat

n
angtly.

Ei% RT it. SON, Dealers fitniee No

r
A• , Main St., Beaver Malls. eepl3;ly

RIIIDGE%I ATER.

\VL YMAN, Manufacture of o.ooto and
- Bridge St.. Bridgewater. (sep•27;ly

Mt)l.l'ER• dealer in Coil. of all kinds.

:1 • McKinley's Run. augiri

• L....1:111 IiEIDEGGER. Mouse and Sign Pain-
,' • - St . Bridgewater, Pa. apriT7l:l9
tEIfM, Bidge street, Bridgewater:Pa.,

11..ai,0r to 6-oldrand Silver Watches, clockc

n P. IA 11Ver.Ware,Speetaclee,.tt. Watch-

..and deWelry repaired. Lfebls'7l;l3,
1 1 t tta. MILLER ,yasnionsbie Tailor. Gone

• . :ttttrienced Watlonen employed_ Shop

.•••
. Bridgescater, l'a. febsliay.

A':.l.`-'...,l:".",,T.E,TroTninnwearieD• aeanlifririnonTutiA•gi
• •

- r ”Ize et, Bridgewater. kseptAily

lit It'T. Goods, Bats, Caps, Yuri.,

.1• Oil Cloths and Trimming, Bridge

1+ att-r, Pa.

ICOCEIESTE.R-",,,,...

A A ' 11,1,1,111111 & co.. FancyDry Goode, IN o-

i ) •
',,no and Millinery.. Iladi,on et., near Dia-

. I:ocat....tcr, Pa. -ept4;ly

/ ' I , ,litik: SCH.L.E.i.EIN, Agent.—Fakery and
t I' .I.fectionery.Oysteraand leeCrcam in acaaon .

it attention y,-tren to supplying Portico
: .

.
,• ~. Wedding,. nu short notice. Diamond,

11:-
\tiliinery—Fashionable Dress.

1.-n.rnishing Goods. Fitt
!.4tore, New York st. novl.

I.`rf` it -N itAM 1.14 )1" . anntactnrer of XVaions,

~„, 1,4., Spnng-wagrons.. Snlkeys,
tiorsesboing done in

• - .4
•• t-t,s-hesier, ise..)-ly ••

VIIIISI.EIi & I.INNENBRIKR„ llealere in

and Mill Feed of
cor Br :2111,11 ftrects,

l'a Pept.l3;ly
j

LI • , nod to 1,.• Stnzer'aSewing machine:
1 1I: It itoche•der. tielatly

,'.ll uItOTZ. tiurirrulth. New work, at

material. Made to order MI work
t,eatly dune. Paces LOW.

irri.-4ter I'a. Janl3:lyHEE
" •

ENItY Manufacturer and Dealer 16

Furniture of all k- :1- .44. Betztaton above
Factory. sectoepl4;ly

•EL [LSSN, Druggist. Preacrip-

S" ..
carefullyAcompEounded. Waterlet., Ito-

(Pcpl4:ly
•

t. It ER .Lt sONr..„ Retait
Ur, Gooct,..Groceries,Flour„FInttieed.Grion.A: Nails. Cot Water &James sts

5t CO Conti's rtors and Builders.
'tl •NI II• ~ie.turerei of Sash, Itoors„ Shutters Sc

mb..r Lath fie. Rochester. Isep2l:ly

It( .1 LE & WILLIAMS,SuCcessors WC.
, ,t C., , Ikalers in Sacred and Planed
. • 1,111 Rochester. fp2.,;ty

Li \ 1.1V t,TA ItLE S. COAL
5 . • •t. It It station and t)hio river. ocl9;ty

3.: CLARK, , . prietors 01Johnston
' I: geed accommodations and Vood

• '•-•-• itr B It Depot. octill;ty

1 k% 11A..1.14., ete.tier In Roots. .."1.10e%, Gaiters,

.• Repairing done neatly and promptly.
the Diamond, Rochester. Pa. octMly

ALLEGHENY CITY.

1 1 -.WlNANS:ElectrcalaPhysician; Ch.and
s,

made a apecilty. mice, 5'7
. • rnae. Allegtieny Clty, teepl4:l

VAI4:PeIIT.
I M rortz liELWS ct CO.—Dealers in General

• m••rehandise.Dry-Goods.:Groceries, Queens-
Sc. Ilizbest price paid for coun:ad:trypro-

ml

PIISCELLLNEOUS.

DELVER. DEPOSIT BAN
OfBEAVER, PA.

SEN

1 it SNEAD. Freedom. Dearer county. Pa.,
• to Savred and Planed Lrinann of all

• Plata and Barge' bald to order. 1w:19"n-1y

UN' TilOWSULEY.Manufaaturer of the Great
"1 Iteprlblic Cooking Stove, and Patentee of Por•

vi n n top arid centre. Pallaton, Pa.

D. CONE, M. Dt, Late or Daoffrlierar.gion.
• suolhg ninoved to 'New-Brighton,

• .erVieee, to all tta branehea, to the people
" rqy and surrouNding country. Ofliee cor•

• •ui Butler and Broado-ar. aepr3;ly
.. , .

-

WA tiTED 111111EDIATEILY—TW'
II APPRENTICES to the Carpenter SoetneAs

r...rd appll withont good reference.
TUOMAS GRANT, New Galilee. Pa.

H J CHANDLER. Dentist,.
I AS of encd tlp an efface at his resfdence in 80-1

1 1 cbe.ter. above the Diamond, next to Dr. A
~,,hellenherger's (Ake Ile respectfully invitee

Merton warding anything in hts Duet° call on
' Satisfaction guaranteed in all operations.

au.,"2l;3in

COI.IECTIO2cB
nompTLY MADE AND REMITTED

orrevondence and Accounts Solicited

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, &c.,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Orate Homy from 9 a. ma. to 4 p. m
ttalt,ll.

WM

Vol. 54—No. 39.
iscellageous.

JJ.ANDERSON, having taken hold of
• hill old Foundry again, in Rochester, Pa..

will be pleased to meet his old customers and
friends who may want either the BEST COOK-
ING STOVE, Besting Stove, orany otherkind of
Castings ofbest material and workmanship. The
business will be conducted by

e9:tll S. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

J: D. RAMALEY'S
!%ik

Hat liouse,
AN D

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,
ti--I Fifth A•venue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods 'at Lowest

Prices

d000& sent to any address, on approval
may24-Iy.

SPEYERER & SONS
ARE TLECEIVIMO

A LARGE ft,otl WELL SELECTED

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST; bought at

LO7I,ST- CASH PRICES;
CONSISTING OF

EIRV-GOODS,

c)cE-ix-rf,
BOOTS Si, SHOES,

HATS CANS,
QUEENSW.ARE,

1101,LOWA,HE

ROPE AND OAKUM,

FAIINESTOCIcB

Anti the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of 01L.

ALSO,

14-1 BARRELS

CANTON CITY Flour.

A I---A),

44 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

ALSO,

In HOGSHEADS New 0 rkans SUGAR;

ALSO,
0. MOLASSES

A 1..60 t

30 KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

ALso,

0 TONS OF WHEELING IRON

-AT-

S F.1?.,1F.1R, AL SONS

ROCHESTER, Pa.

tk,prti ly:

(4)4, 16
MANUFACTURER OFI
MONUMENTSI
& GRAVE

t 'os'; ;1 .4 '
•

11'4;
- _

w 90 1rel d'e wonorrdwnhilcatt:g,e,:earlecoti.o,nuthe 15 pc
of fin

cent. less than any other firm in Beaver county.

Perrone wishing to erect _Monuments or Grate
Stones, call and see our work before purchasing
elsewhere, as we will guarantee to do to, we rep-

'went, and will warrant our work of the beet Ital-
ian Marble; and for workmanship and finish we

defy competition. aprld-tim

E D QELL
►EWING MACHIN

NE:NV 113 ,A.AV FEED,

T3Cli s-rr-re 11.
There are some I,otnts tn a sewing machine that
ladies desiring to purchase. should take into
consideration, namely :

Lightness of running.
Ease of Managemew.

Capacity to clothe work required,
Freedom from Notre, and

lion-Liatniity to get out of order.
We cbdin that the IMPROVED ELLIPTIC pos
f•esfCS aft these pointp, imd that It is

TILE VEKY BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
NOW MANUFACTURED,

And we solicit an examination et It Agents

wanted In every county. to whom we will give the

moot liberal terms. EATON BROS.,
19 Firth Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
MANNILLA,

,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
3E.E 2:4. Eli .

ISIANITFACTURED

A.-4d Sold At
Retail by

lietzier & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

rErrssußoit
ta-Eso talontocr,cbazge. (seitt;lo:

THE
Ifftscellanetrus.

SUMMER STOCK.

customers.

ALWAYS ON HAND

IME

A Large Assortment of
TOILET

Successors to Reinuman

Brown and Black Muslins
Pribing, Ti' king,

Groceries

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!

The undersigned takes pleacure in in-
forming his friends and the public gener-
ally that he has just rec,!ivetl , and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THELATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
Hekeeps the best at workmen In his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
,and in such manner as wtil please his

Imiowni3iimshiniattim

Call and see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

14 1:_:.)

DRUGGIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-

ly Conipounded.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Garden and Flower Seeds.
C>i

DYE STUFFS:
AMIBE nrEs OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY.
Special attention given to accare the beet qnality
of I.amp`s and Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns &c.

ARTICLE, :DAPS,
1131-ZUSI-IF:S

PATENT MEDICINES,
Min Stre•.•t, ?leaver ht. (Dec7, "MI.

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
IVIUIYIZAN & SUIDLE

42 STH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,
GOLT) ANT) SILVERSMITHS

DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY
Watches, Diamond; Silver & Plated-

' Ware, Seth Thomas' C7ocks,
Fine Table Cutlery, French Clocks,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAITX,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y

VACHESON S CONSTANTLNE.
UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,

CHARLES E. JACOT,
E. HOWARD it, CO.

"THE ZIMERMAN WATCH," =de by Cant
ZIMEMILA..N, Liverpool. is fully Natal to any watch
offered to MP nnhlir hnrh ojesys.n0v:9.15-1 SOLE

241 b % Sa a 4
Bridge Street,BRIDGEWATri, PA.

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS INEEPA.OOFTHEARTMENTS: FOLLOWING
D

DRY GOODS
•

Steubenville Jeans,
CasAirneres and Sattinets,

WhittA,Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines,
Plaids,

Gingluous,
cuhert:,4,

LAW IV,
Water P

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Wonlen Shawls

Canton
Flannels,

Jaeonets,
Table Linen.

Irish Linen.

Counterpanes,
lioisely,

Gloves,
& Mita

;

Cones, TCIIIA. Sugar, Molarpea, White SilverDrips,

Golden and Common Syrtipt2 Mackerel in bar-

reit and kite, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soap, Spicee and Mince Meat. Al-o,
SALT.

Hardware, N ails, Glass,
Door Lock,. Door Latches, Hinges, Scree. Tab le

Cutlery,'Iable and Tea Spoons, S'lci;rh Beerllsl

seat
Boxes. Fire Shovels and Pokert ,„ 7sZails and

Bakes,
Glas•,

Sparlee, shovels, 2 :1. and 4 'I Ina Forks,

Scythes and Snail y'orn and Garden Hoes.

WOO ENWARE.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Butter Prints and Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil &White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LA..DIES' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES,

In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Fecal 8 Queerisvrave.
.11 heavy goods delivered free of charge.kee

By close attention to business, and by ping
constantly on hand a well assotted stock of goods

of all the different kinds usually kept In a country

store, the undersigned hopes in the future as In

the pant to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage. RAN(DER.

deco-3T8:19.--IY7chgd.
ALLEGUIVIT CITY

STAIR-BUILDING
AND

WOOD-TURNINGCOP.
Nrmels, Balusters, Rand Rails, with MI joints

rut and bolted, ready to hang furnished on abort

notice. WILLIAM PEOPLES,
mare;tyl Cot. Webster St. I Grnharil aller.

W. W. BARKER,
(Successor to Barker ,S.. Balm:nue,/

Wu°Luaus AND RETAIL DAALEB IN

CEROMO LITEOGPAPES,
Engratings Lithogaaphs, Plain and Colored, rho.
tograpis, Passe Partoate.Sioalring and Picture
Frames of all kinds, RI Filth Avenue, 13 doors
above Smithfield St.:lPlltsburgh,Ps. pluaSitly

, Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!.

Rare opportunities are now offered for securing
homes in a Pita, hiCathy, and congenial climate
for one•third of their value Ave years nonce.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY

has for sale real estate of every description, locat-

ed In the Middle and Southern States; improved
stock, grain and-fruit farms; rice, mar and cot-

ton plantations; timber and Mineral, lands; city,
Tit/age,and rural residence. and business stands;

mWi ndv Lnß jtteorrtcontaining description.

location, price and terms of properties we have

for sale. Address—EL 'W. CLARE,P. it CO.
ne /Tatiana! Real Estate Agency,

4T7 and 479 Penna. Avenue, Washington, D. C.

nainSAL
VXECITTORS' BOTICREstste of Robert

114 Dllligh, deZeMed.—Letters testamentary

OD the estate ofRobert Darragh. deceased, late of

the borough of Bridgewater. In the county of Bea-

ver, and State of -Pennsylvania, having been

granted to the subscribers. all persons raving

claims or demands against the estate of the wild

decedent ails hereby reonestedto make known the

same to the undersigned without delay.

DIP.AM STOWE,
3LVITD3ON DARRAGH, I.64.'"

anirM

CAsntra.

Liy-70'.0:

U

~.`•'~.

•

• .R..
•

..
z

Gold & SiltiOr'.Watchtes.

ROBERTS
HAS I?. Pc:MOVM:

-Ti.k.,,

No. 22 FIFTH AVENUE,
(TIMER DOOll3 AZOV?. OLD pIA.VID,)

WHILE REBUILDING.
----:0:-,..-

OurGreatest SpecieMos:
E. 110WARD COS'vans 'WATCHES,-vided their,bones are not destroy materal polo

son or other means, and the vital organs waited
beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Isullgentioth Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest.Dirtiness, SourEructatito ofthe Stomach,
Bad Taste in the Mouth, BiliousAttaclus.Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflammationof the bmga,Pain

inaitheregio nssymptof theKidneys. and a hundred other
pnful om% are thearmiof Dyspepsia.
One bottlewill prove &Lotter guarantee of its eurrits
than a lengthy advertisement.• •

ForFemaleComplaisant in youngCr old.
married or single, at the dawn oflirmanhood, or
the turn ofthese Tonic Bitters display so de.
tided an in fluence that improvement is soon per.
ceptible.

For Inflammatory and Charente
Rheumatism and Gout, Bilioui, literaittent
and Intermittent Fever', Disown of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder. these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are awedby Vitiated Blood,
which is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

They are &Gentle Purgative aswell
as a Toole, possessing the merit of acting as a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion or lam-

''maticm of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in
Bilious Diseases.

ForSkinDiseases, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, es,Jd-Read, Sore Ey
Erysipelas, ftch,-Scurfs, Discolomtions of the cairn,
Humors and Diseases of the Shin, of whatever
name or nature,arc literally dugup and carried out
of the system in a short time by the use of these
Bittern.

Waltham Watch arnipany's Watches, ,

ELGIN WATCH CO.'S WATCHES,

UnitedSlates (Illation) Watches. ,
•

Al Lowed cubPrices
grETir Sims LADIES' GOLD IVATCIIEB,

Gold Opern and Guard Chains,

CHOICE STOCK of *,1114 JEWELRY,
*

Sterling tinier IWerrt
BRONZES AND SNE CLOCKS,

. EITATIDARD

su,47tri,PLED (WARE,
American3olocks,

SPECTACLES and RrE GLASSES
--:o:-~-

Grateful Thousands _pmclaim VistaGal
Btryzut the most wonderful Invigorant that ens
sustained the &inking system.
j WALKER, Prop'r. R. H. IffOONALD tCO..
Druggists and Gen. kJ.. San Francesco, Cal., and
cot, of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD EY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

uprn:ly—to chg; oct 17

E. P. ROPMETS,
No. 22 Plft4,Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Special inducements 10 Coolomers from a din

trance 1310,15-I.#;clidespr 17.Railroads.
DS. —Pirractunou. FT. WATNz it

ILL Celcauo IlAumer.—Cortdeuseti Time Table
tom June 2i, 1872.

FCIII, €1.4.1.P..--o,llooShares of
The Little Beaver and &Mtn sorryPetroleum Co.
to close up anestate. Enquire or JOUN CON-
WA Y, Rochester. Pa. Atom JAM shares of The
St. John's Oil Company. sepild

TRAINS OULNO WEST

No. 1.
STATIONS. init. EX

No. 5. 1 No. 7
MAIL. Pactlx SELECT MISq,E.L.LANY!

The Pot of road

BY REBECCA DAY.DII4O, DAVIS.

Lieutenant Calderwood was at his
sister's house on a visit, during his
two weeks' furlough. 'He wassitting
with her one eveningin the parlor,
while her two children werestudying
their lesson at the table in the back
room.

"So Paul is a lazyPieholar eh?"
said the lieutenant, lowering his
voice.

" No, not at all. Ho is diligent
enough, provided his studies suit his
fancy. But what are hey 2 If you
look over hisshouldernbw you'll find
him poring over sop) 'Book of
Dreams,' or the 'Histrty of Captaiu
Kidd and his Treasurtb,' instead of
his school books- The boy is derang-
ed on the subject of growingrich sud-
denly at some bold master-stroke. I
wish you would talk w.ith him. You
are supreme with him last now. it
may be you can ridicule im out of
his absurdity. loam°

"But ought he to bort lculed ?"
"James PI
"Well, call Clarain; nd go
1k to him fora while,' ' • -

Mrs. Forbes Wakened er little-101to her, and the Lint t sauntered
into the ha*room am- sorry
to sair- lig,bted a tiger--
rett'SWl .Ay-tessons too

They're so horridly dull, I'mreading

now.
"Head ofyour classcs,l hope,aren't

you ?"

Paul laughed. "No, indeed; near-
erthe other end. Well, the truth Is,"
throwing down his book and leaning

over confidentially, "Igot it into my
head to make money. Mother has
hard work to get along with Clara
and me."
"I know, Paul," said the lieuten-

ant gravely.
"How do youqntend to aid your

mother?"
"Well, sir," whispered Paul eager-

ly, for this was his first patient listen-
er. "If I had a large sum of money
that I could get all at once, without
any delay—a large sum—then after-
ward I could make atcholar or what
I pleased of myself."

The lieutenant drew the book Paul
had been reading toward him, "Itev
elisions by Clairvoyance and Spiritu.
alism regarding Hidden Treasures."
Paul watched him keenly as he read
the title over, but not the vestige of a
smile flitted over the Lieutenant's

ice
I tell you,candidly, uncle,about

khitching his chair nearer.)

Fred Parker came from Jersey near
where Kidd buried his treasures.
You know the place?"

"Not precisely; do you?"'
"Not the exact spot; but it is near

Burlington. Kidd buried the chest,

and then called on his men to know
who would stand guard over it for a
hundred years. So one fellow stepped
out and stood firm while Kidd shot
him through the heart. So they bur-

ied him standing over the chest,with
a drawn sword in his hand. You've
heard the incident ?"

"Yes, but—-
"How will 1 find the place? Well

—" Paul began to fidget a little,turn-
ing over the leaves of the book.

"Perhapsyou will laugh at ine,un-

de, but 1 don't see why you should.
The anciefitscalled in the aid of ora-
des and dreams. They knew how to

read coming events in the flight of
birds or'by the entrails of beasts. If

we cannot do so too, it seems to me it

is because we have lost the power,not
Ilecnuse the signs are not there toread.
The wisest men have not been

ashamed to be superstitious. It is
only fools that think there is nothing

in the world but what they can see

and handle."
"I quite agree with you in regard

to the fools, Paul."
Paul, who had been defiant hither-

to, blushed with pleasure. "I don't
know," he continued, "what credit
to give spiritual mediums. Fvet
I've run after them till I'm about
tired. They've got all my two last
quarters' allowancel, and so I'vehad

to go without new clothes this win-

ter. But if I could succeed ! Just
think t It would make mother easy
for life"

"Very true," said his uncle.
They were both silent for a while,

the Lieutenant smoking and Paul
turning over the leaves of the book
with a feverish haste, glancing uti
now and then, furtively, at his un-
cle.

"What put this matter in your
head,Paul?"

"I don't know, We really need
moneyso often then Fred Parker
told his stories of Kidd's treasures,

and I see these clairvoyant advertise-
ments in the paper every day—"

"As to these mediums," said lieu-

tenant Calderwood, tboughfully,

"my opinionis that they will take
your money andyou will get no in-

formation in return. I never had

any intercoursewith them, for I have

no belief in their ability to tell you

anythingyou do not know yourself.
A friend ofmine, Captain Johns/told
me of a woman ,a fortune teller, who
made someremarkable predictions—-
veryremarkable indeed. She sketch-
ed out his whole career for biro."

"Who was she? Where is she to
be found?" cried Paul, forgetting to
ask whether the prophesies proved
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true or not—they were most ridicu-
lously absorb and untrue. •

"At No. 81 Popular street," -said
his oncle,•after several minutes,
lotion. " And she was to be Consult-
ed only at night. But that was sev-
eral years.ago.'

"I'll go and'see her to-morrow
night, said Paul. Ile was more ner-
vous and unsettled than usual that
evening, ansi'sat looking in the tire
fora longtime.

`'The boy is ruined." sighed his
mother, "nothingwill restore him to
usefulness."

THE GENTLE WIDOW.

"It is a long day until sunset,"
said her brother, quotinghis favorite
proverb.

The next night Paul got on his
overcoat dtist• after snpper.and his
last dollar in his pocket. His uncle
had_not been Immo duringthe after-
noon. Paul kissed his mother good
bye.

"Where are you going, my son?"
"To makeour fortune he said gay-

lyas he ran out.
No 81 Popular street was soon

foundIt was a narrow' dark entry,
lighted by ared.larnp„ which gave a
ghohtly and murderous light. Paul
went upthe winding stairs, and found
at the top a door with a placard, on
which was printed with a common
pen:

"MADAM D!AUBLEY, SEBUM."
:Pau) tapped. No answer. He tap-

ped again.
"Enter!" said a hoarse voice.
He pushed the door open and

walked in. The room was bare of
furniture. except another red lamp,
which shed its bloody glare over the
gray walls and a black antique chair,
in which sat a tall. gaunt woman.
She was robed in aldose, falling hab-
it of black from head to foot. Her
face, of which Paul could see little
but the chin, was deathly pale. Now
and then he caught la glimpse .of a
pair of keen eyes, which he thought
were both fierce and threatening.
"I came to consult you," he stam-

mered.
The black-covered head nodded.

"It's unnecessary to explain your-
self further. Your name is Paul
Forbes. You desire to know by what
means you may obtain a certain
treasure"

_)aul was terrified. The other me-
diums that be had consulted had nev-
er told him actual facts,

"When do you hold a seance ?"

"Now !" inn hoarse, gratingvoice.
"I need no trumpery tables,normuds,
nor muhinery. Do you ask wheth-
er I can see into futurity? You have
a scar on your shoulder beneath your
clothes, an unhealed wound beneath
your knee. If I can tell you about
these things that others' eyes cannot
see, you can afford to trust me for
the truth of whatever else I may say.
Ask what you will and I will an-
swer."

"Howam I to obtain the treasure?"
said Paul,

"How should I know what treas-
ureyou mean ? But pause." The fig-
ure moved her hand slowly to her
forehead,muttered fora few moments
then slowly took it dowrf and looked
piercingly at the terrified Paul.

"The pot of gold waits for you.
enough to give you fortune and pow
er. Hero are the directionsby which
you are to obtain it." She then
placed a small slip of paper in his
hand.

Not very long ago a lady. in wid-
ow's weeM, accompanied by a gen-,,
Heinen said to .be her brother, came'
to New York and engaged a house
on Feud hstreet. Her rich dress and
refinement ofmapner,comblned with
great personal attraction, rendered
he. ighbors most desirous of ob-
taining an introduction to her, and
curiosity was rife as to where site
came from and who she' was. Her
brother, for he really stood in that re-
lationship toiler, was a young man
enjoying the command of ready
money toa considerableamount,who
easily made acquaintances with oth-
ers- of his own age. His manners
wero very pleasing and his demeanor
waspolished, while hisattire, though
extremely quiet and unpretending,
was always in the best possible taste.
So favorable was the impression that
he created in the minds of his new

him to their own homes,, and in aree inithimatahtzshort ti
friends, that several of them -Invited

dinetohissuc ehiracle del
In his turn, was enabled to give re-
ceptions.in Fourth street.

His name was Vaughn, and his sis-
ter had been married to a Colonel In
the Confederate army, who had been
killed in action during the war.—
YoungVaughanatic ed toa hand-
some competence on the death of his
father; and.Colonel Wilson, who had
alsobeen a man ofproperty, had left
sufficient behind him to support his
widow In a manner becoming his po-
sition. This tale was supported by
the evidence of two or three other
young men frequently to be met In
young Vaughn's appartments, who
were also from the South, and were
so fully borne out by all the circum-
stances of the period and their mode
of life, that the brother and sister
were tacitly permitted to take their
place in society asfashionable people.

Among Many others who visited
Mrs. Wilson was a Mr. Johnson and
his family, who possessed a large
store on Broadway. To this gentle-
man the widow was specially atten-
tive, and vowed that her Pnrchmes
for the future should ,be made from
no.ether person than himself. Day
after day she visited his store and
bought :heavily, invariably paying
ready money, until his confidence in
her was fully established, and he said
he should he most happy to give her
credit if atany time it might be more
agreeable to her. She replied that
she was only a woman, and cense-
q gently knew nothing of business, so
she preferred to pay atonce, that she
might know exactly hew she was
situated, but promised to avail her-
self of this kind offer should shover
feel the need of it. One benefit there
was, however, which he could confer
on her. Would he be so kind as to
show her over his store? She had
never had an opportunity before of
becoming acquainted with the re-
sources of so large an establishment.
Mr. Johnson, only too willing to be
polite to so excellent a customer, im-
mediately acceded to her request, and
laid his treasures bare before her, and
exhibited some of the most costly
goods. She asked at what hour bus-
iness was commenced, at what hour
concluded ; anu, after thanking him
sincerely for his courtesies, took her
leave.

It was not king before the worthy
merchant had cause to regret this-
moment ofweakness, and subsequent
events proved to him how easy it is
for a good looking woman to cajole a

ones WEI° nat.

fested by a gang of TO,,

kassodumti a new system, of shoplif
entirely fresh, a new using
invented for them, and they were
christened "sneak thieves" by the
police from the cunning way in

which they effected their depreda-
tions and the difficulty experienced
in detecting them.

Mr. Johnson. who but a few days

before had been boasting of his im-
munity from theft, was much an-
noyed when on arriving one morn-
ing at his store he was told by his
managing man that some very valu-
able articles had been stolen during
the night or early in the morning.

The goods were safe enough when

the store was closed on the preceding
evening, as he himself had seen them,

r utdiwenr ethe n 3 missiorning.ngwhen the clerks ar-
riveMr. Johnson
at once called in the police and an
experienced detective was sent to

gather all the information he could
on the subject. On hearing the cir-
cumstances of the case, this gentle-
man at once recognized the agency
of a sneak thief and imparted his sus-
picion to the proprietors of the store

and his reasons for then,.
" I should like to have a few words

with your porter," he said.
"Certainly, but I hope you don't

suspect him, as he is an old favorite,

and has been in our employ for

years."
"Not in the least, but I fancy he

can help us for all that. Did you
ever hear of a sneak thief, sir?"

"No; what are they?"
"Ifyou send for the porter, and

stay 'here while I question him, you
will soon understand that." .

The porter shortly entered the
room looking very, much alarmed.
lie had heard of the robbery and
•thara police officer was closeted with
Mr. Johnson,' and naturally feared
he had fallen under suspicion. The
first words of the deteetivf, howev-
er, relieved him from all apprehen-
sion on that score.

"Now, my man, I want to ask
you a few questions, and you must

answer mem-tensity. Don't be frigh-

tened; we know that you bad noth-
ing to do with this robbery, but I
f.tney you can help mein finding out

ho h"w "Veryas.good sir, but I don't know

how "

"Who closed the warehouse last

night?"
"I did, sir."
'Are you satisfied all was securely

fastened?"
"Exactly the same as any other

night."
"And the-fastening bad not been

tampered with in any way when you
undid them in the morning?"

"No sir."
"Well, now, who was the first per-

son to whom you spokep this morn-
ing"
"I think it was Mr.—" (naming

one of the clerks.)
"Ah, but thinking won't do. Did

not any one speak toyou or ask any

question of you?"
"Yes, a gentleman did ask me what

time Mr. Johnson usually came to the
store, as lie wanted to see him about
some orders."

"What kind ofa man was he. Can
you aeseribe him?"

"lie was a young gentleman, very
pleasant spoken, dark, with a mous-
tache, :and very well dressed. lie
said he came,from the country, and
was traveler for refirm in the mune

to buY
line asours, who were going
largely from us."

"Was he alone?" others with
"No, there were two, oents.e

him, both nice looking s pa ng

"Did-he com?1,came in ; I had just
'.43' yes' eand was sweeping

opened the door. straight up to
the floor, so he walked
me. and—"

"Did his friends come In, toout I
"

"I'm not quite sure of that, b

think they must have, as It was rain-

ing, and they wouldn'tstand out in

the wet."
"Should you know them again, if

ou saw them?"

"On these conditions," she said,
in a hollow whisper, "that you solve
the mystery of this mtaerdorie.YOU STO IL/ reCtiv Iv allreading 14 If'you do, all Is lost. Be-
__

The next morning by daybreak he

was knocking at the door of his un-
cle's chamber.

"What is this?" showing him a
paper full of figures, lines and dia-

grams. "Don't read it to me. On-
ly tell me what sort of a puzzle it is."

The Lieutenant raised himself on
hiselbow, smothering a yawn. "It

seems to be a mathematical puzzle,
Paul—the description ofsome locali-
ty, I think. I won't interpret it to

you. It would need a good topo-
graphicalengineer to do that. Where
did you pick it up?"

Paul muttered out something and
disappeared.

A week after the Lieutenant re-
turned to his regiment. He noticed
Paul busy every night with his math-
ematics and his slate and pencil.
The dream book was laid on the
shelf.

Several months after, Mrs. Forbes,
writing to her brother, said:

" I have something to tell you of
Paul which I know will please you.
Much to my surprise, he took the
first prize in mathematics at school
last term. Finding prize taking
agreeable 1 presume, he has devoted
himself to all his studies with renew-
ed assiduity. But mathematics seem
to be a passion with the boy. He
told.ine he designed studying topo-
graphical engineering, the very pro-
feion I would have chosen for him.
I cannot tell you how thankful 1 any

for his sudden change~..'
The Lieutenant lauged, but made

no other sigo.
He heard from his sister, but at

long intervals,as he was stationed on

the frontier; but every letter brought

accounts of Paul's incsant, steady

labor in the one direction.
Whether the hope of the treasure

still urged him on, or whether he

found that mathematics were his
proper work and that for which his
talents and relit tastes best fitted him,
we cannot say. But it is certain that
at the end of three years he was ready

to enter the hignest class in practical
surveying of the Polytechnic Col-
lege.

A year later Lieutenant Calderwood
was seated in the door of his tent,

when two or three strangersbridashed
ed

up, and a stout, bearded, ght-ey
young fellow Jumped off his horse,

caught him tty the shoulders, shook
him, laughed, and ended by kissing

him like a girl.
"Paul Forbes! Bless you boy!

How did you come herez,"
Paul Jumped to his feet, turned red,

and then burst Into a shout of laugh-
ter.

"You were the seeress? I know
you were!"

"Do net begrudge the dollar for
her prophecy?" he said. "As I look
back now, I don't quite approve of
my manner of teaching you your les-
son but you have shown yourself a

better scholar than I feared."
"Beenappointed Assistant Survey-

orofthis Territory, sir. Attached to

the exploration party under General
Hay. I can't tell you all now, only

that I have the position for ten years,
at a tine salary, and mother and Clara
are snug and happy as they were be-

fore. What do you think of that,

Uncle Jem?"
Uncle Jem wrung his hand.

"Think ? Why,youmust havework-
ed hard to achieve so much, Paul.

"Yes, yes, it took hard work !"

nodding. "It's queer, too what tri-
fles will drive a fellow on the road,
eh ?'

Several months aftero ne
thdeLieuwhoten-ant came upoPaulay,

was looking at a bit ofyellow paper,
covered with figures and lines.

"Do you know," said he, looking

up, "there's a puzzle that took me
years to make out? I did it just be-
fore I left home, and I found tho an-
swer to ti—nothing."

The Lieutenant smiled. "Hard,

healthful study, a goodprofession and

a good incomttwill surely servefor a
Paul ?" ne said

pot of gold„then,
witha shrewdtwinklein his eye.
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TUE !WAVIER ARGI7IO
Is pUblishedisveri Wednesdisy iu the

old Argusbuilding onThird Street,Bea.
ver, Pa., at,Pper year in advance.

Communications on subjects of loos!
or general intirest are respicthdly no-
lieltAsi. To insure attention'favors of
thiskind must invariably be accompa-
nied by the name of theauthor.

_Letters and communicationsshould besiddroosed to

thought ofMrs. Wilson, but theirtit-tention was now called, to her by a
heavy (all upon the floor, and they
perceived that the unfortunate lady
had fainted away. Mr. Johnson, as
soon as he could breath -again, de=
mended from the police officer the
meaning of this intrusionil insisted
upon itthat there was somatnistake,
and attributed the agitation -of
Vaughan and his sister to the horror
they felt ata charge of this sort be-
ing brought against a gentleman.

The detective, without saying a
word, fitted the handcuffs on the
young man's wrists,_ and signed to
the policeman to remove both from
the room. Assoon as the door Clos-
ed behind them (Mrs. Wilson was
carried ma) he smiled and said: "I
know well enough what I am about,
sir, but did not like to arrest friends
ofyours until- I had satisfied Myself
that I was not wrong in my suspi-
cions. Vaughan is the man who,
held your porter in conversation
while his confederates were securing
the plunder, and from all accounts it
seems they knew where to go. Mrs.
Wilson was often inyour store, I am
told; can you tell me whether she
seemed to examinethe place at all?"

In a momentalightbrokeover the
mind of Mr. Johnson,andheremem-
bered his interview with the widow a
few days before.

"Why," he said, "I showed her all
over the attire myself. What.a fool I
mint have been ? '

"Ah," said the detective,laughing,
"it's the old game,afterall. I thought
so; a clever woman is always to be
found in conjunction'with these fel-
lows."

J.PirEYAND, Beavcr
"I shoat], know two of =Thetn—the

one who spoke to me and another,
who hada carpet-bag in his hand.i dHe walk -a little lame."

"That' I do, porter; you need not
say anything outside, but I'm afraid
we have not learned much."

"All right, sir."
As soon as he had gone, the detec-

tive turned to Mr. Johnson and said:
"You will soon get your property
back. I expel, sir.. Those men are
sneak thieves, and if they are the
same I believe them to be, I think I
know them. They alwayspuisuethe
same plan. • First ofall they discover
from a (=federate,' generally a_fe-
male, the place where the hest booty
is most easily obtained. They then
rise early in the morning, and wait
outside until the porter opens the
door, taking great care that no one is
observing them. Ono then:, enters,
and addresses the porter, telling him
some such tale as this fellOw toldyours, and while he istalking the oth-
er two adroitly slip whatever they
can into a bag which they.have with
them, and decamp as soon as it is fill-
ed. They are always well dressed,
and would appear to bethorough gen-
tleman to tense not conversantwlth
their tricks, and say that they have
justcome up from *he country, !nor-
der to account for their being' about
so early in the morning. You will
hardly believe it, perbaps,but thieves
carry about with them external
marks of their pm, fession, which to a
detective officer are unmistakable.
For instance, they have a peculiar
walk and movement of the arms;they
are generally ungloved, and carry
nothing in their hands, while they
are continually glancingon one- side
or the other, to see if they are being
watched. I would guarantee to pick
a thief out from among one hundred
honest men, let his general appear-
ance be what it may."

The detective then took his- depart-
ure, promising tocommunicateagain
with Mr. Johnson as soon as he had
anything of importance to tell Min,
and proceeded to headquarters to re-
port. He had observed three young
men frequently walking about to-
gether, and from their general up-
mance had set them down in his
own mind as thieves of some sort or
other, although he knew nothing
positively against them. He was ir-
resistably reminded of the trio by the
robbery in Broadway ; and the de-
scription given by the porter of the
man who conversed with him coin-
cided remarkably with one of them
who had attracted his especial notice.
He determined, therefore to keep a
sharp lookout and trace them home,
should he again run against them. ,

Mr. Johnson, meanwhile, after at-
tending to several matters of busi-
ness, started too up town, and on his
way metyoung Vaughan, who seem-
ed strangely excited at the encounter.
He turned however at Mr. Johnson's
request, and listened attentively to
his account of the robbery, express-
ing a hope that the perpetrators
would soon be brought to justice.
He did not seem very well pleased,
nevertheless, when he heard that the
detective coiaceivekthat he already
had a clue, and was unable to conceal
his agitation when his companion re-
marked in a whisper : "Do you see
that man? `He is the officer whom
I have engaged ; it is quite singular
that weshould meet him."

eaughan suddenly remembered
that he had forgotten a commission
entrusted to him by his sister, and

up andasked his employer who the
.... - -4j.'."" was who had just left
whistle expressivs. ‘,....... was a
tense surprise.

"Where does he liNl' .. sir? I'm'
sure I have seen his race some
where."

"At No.—Fourth Street. Why do

you ask?"
"0, simple curiosity; it'sn way we

have," and he, too, left .the puzzled
merchant.

The latter slowly coutinued his
journey, and racked his brain to elu-
ciate the mystery of Vaughan's sud-
den departure, but it never occured
to him to attribute it to the coming

in sight of the det•s•tlve. As he was
in glpd time, and was obliged to pass
Fourth Street on -I:smade
up ois mind to coil uponayMrs. Wit-
sw,and,i f he found her brother there,

to Rak him the cause fearing that he

had offended him.
The widow was sitting in her draw-

ing-room, and displayeda great deal
of pleasure at seeing her visitor, and
sympathized most heartily with him
when he narrated his loss to her.
She asked a great many questions
as to the opinion of the detective,and
was hardly less confused than her
brother had been when Mr. Johnson
alluded to the probability of a speedy
capture of-the offenders, and added
that his porter could swear to one at

least of the gang.
Mrs. Wilson at this juncture became

so alarmingly pale that he feared she

was about to faint, and sprang up to

open the window and admit fresh
air, As he rose from his chair the
door was violently opened, and
Vaughan burst into the room, his
clothes disordered, his face heated,
and his whole aspect denoting great

anxiety. Seeing Mr. Johuson, he

hesitated, and a look of intelligence

and alarm VMS exchanged between

himself and Mrs. Wilson. He then,
by a great effort, partially recovered
his composure, apologized for the
mode of his entrance, and said that

he had expected to see his sister alone,

and had something of importance to

say to her. The merchant immedi-
ately prepared to leave, and had ex-
changed farewells with the widow
when the door again opened, and to

his amazement his warehouse •iforter
entered, with a letter In his hand,

and cave it to hint without saying a

word.
After obtaining, leave from the

lady—Vauglim had moved to the

window, and was looking out with

his back to the rest—he broke the

seal, and read the :oi!owing line in
pencil. "Don't leave the room till I
come!" written upon a card bearing

the detective's name. Though he
could not for the life of him guess at
the meaning of the above, he deter-
mined to doas'he was bidden if pos-
sible, and contented hinaselt with
nodding to his porter, and saying,
"tell the gentleman to be quick,

"well, I could forgive the sister;
she may have-been led away; but as
for het. brother—." . ,

"Lord bless you sir, he is no more
her brother than you are; all we have
to do is to sit still, and we shall have
the rest of the gang here. When 1
left you I ran off toyour store, after
setting a watch on the house, and '
brought the porter back with me. I
was at a stand-still for amment, as
to the best step to take next, when I
was told you had gone intohe house.
I then scribbled the note and sent it
up, to enable your man to tyke a look
at the prisoner, as I did not wish to
make a mistake, and also to detain
you in the room in case they should
attempt to escape. He swore. posi-
tively to him, although he only saw
his back, and on his doing so I came
up myself, and the rest you know, as
far as this house is concerned. I dis-
patched one ofmy men to make in-
quiries of several ofthe leading rail-
way offices,and from his report'l have
good reason to believe that the whole
party- meditated an emigration to
some of the largest cities out West to-
morrow. So we have only just had
time to eat the stopper upon them."

Mr. Johnson, burning with indig-
nation at discovering the real charac'-
ter of the people hO had been assoeia-

, ting with,resolved to stay and seethe
1 end of the whole affair.

In the course of an hour the front
door-bell rang violently, and two
young men, ofeminentientleman-
ly exterior,were usheredinto the ;
room. Seeing two strangers seated
there, they were considerable aston—-
ished, and muttered somethingabout,
expecting to find Mr. Vaughan.

"Allright, sir," said the detective;
"I will you to him when I have
had a moment's conversation with
you. Bekind enough toallowmeced Thweyithat htaemndp c tuedfrs in

o

---"

ea intdhehr e advanced
lama/Aarkthey we're aurtkdifiitrYt-A41.. the ;the,

fore any intimation of the oceurence
had reached the ears of theneighbor-
finu Lou,

bouts of the stolen property. 'rue

amount must be, all agreed, very

great, to have enabled the-conspira-
tors to keep up so gooda style. This
difficulty was easily solved. One of

the policemen on watch bad observ-
ed the young men issue from a house
a few doors distant from the one oc-.
cupied by Vaughan and his sister.
On repairineNther startling revel-
ations took place. It was found that
Mrs. Wilson had been tho manageress
of a baby institution, and derived
large profit therefrom. Ilow she

obtained the children is and everwill
be a mystery. certain it is that the
police when they searched the house
discovered several infants, and all the
necessary appliances for manymoresThe nurse in charge (for the babies
were well tended) implied that a
great number had been sent away at

various times, and the only probable
solution of this strange matter was

that there existed in New York a

class of people who were able and
and willing to pay heavy premiums
to any person charitable enough to

relieve them from the trouble of
rearing their off-spring. In the low-
er apartments valuables of all kinds
were brought to light, such as silks,,
jewelry, gold ornaments,&c., miler
many of them owners were found.

The three young thieves aren't un-
dergoinglong sentences, but the im-

plication of ,Mrs. Wilson (who was
really well born, and the wife of a
colonel) was no easy matter; with
such consummate tact had she acted
her part. She did not, however, es-
cape scot-free, as Mr. Johnson, to his
own chagrin, learned that the fair
widow had availed herself of hiskind
offer a few days previously, and had
succeeded in obtaining a quantity of
'goods on credit, that were last to him
forever.

For obvious reasons we have sup-
pressed the real names of the tourf
actors in this little comedy;but 'Timersmayfest assured that in every
other respect the tale is strictly true.

.Wisdom and truth, the off-

spring of the sky, are immortal; but
cunning and deception, the meteors

of the earth after glittering for a mo-

ment, must pass away.

Pills.—Whan the

flesh wastes the strength declines, the

liver becomes torpid, and the bowels
irregular; indigestion is the primary

cause. In all 'such cases Holloway's

Pills are an immediate, never -failing

cure. Sold 78 INladen Lane, N. Y.—

Price 25 cts per box. Ask for new

style; the old is counterfeited.
Dyspeptic Consumption.

This is a Form of disease in which the'
stomach sympathizes with the lungs, and
it is very hard to cure the lungs when the

stomach and the digestive organs are
impaired. People will see at once the

folicy of taking squills and ipecac and
paregoric and medicines of nauseating

'cadency.; in fact there no is form of lung

disease in which they are admissible.
The old plan, of weakening the patient,
to weaken the disease has long since been

found out, to not only be nselesi.but even

hurtful. Dr. geyser's Lung Cure not

only heals the lungs, but it strengthebs

the stomach, cleanses the blood, proniotea
espect,oration and builds up the constitu-
tion. Dr. licyarjesLmick CUE ißscured

found-
ed on the corect 'principles of , an
bids fair to introduce new and valuable
knowledge in the cure of all lung and
throat diseases. The Dr. has published
some of the most important cures ever ef-

tected by the use Ot medicines, and has

published a pamphlet containing, them,

which will be sent to any one desiring It

free of charge. Price ofLung Cure, $1.50
per bottle; or four bottles at ono time for
$5. Thettoctor's office for consulting in

all Lung or Chronic diseases, is at 161
Liberty street Pittsburgh, from 10 a. rn.

until three p. madfrom three until six

o'clock p. m.

then."
The porter vantstrecir—sitd Mr.

Johnson, although feeling cutely

the awkwardne ofthe situatien, did

the best thing be could do under the
eircumstancei, and asked Van

in
ghan

wherefore he left him so abruptly

the stwet. The former endeavored
to make 80030reply, but his nervous-
ness increased "So painful that It was

incoherent.
Once 'again the door opened, but

this time it was the detective Who
appeared, closely followed by a coup-

leof policemen. Advancing straight

to-Wards where Vaughan stood, ap-

parently transfixed with fear, he
laid his hand on his shoulder and

said: "Will you come quietly? or
must I use force?"

To the dismay e r. Johnson, who
expected an ow burst of pason,
Vaughan asked, in atrembling voice:

"What is it you want me for?"
"Robbery of nine thousand dol-

lars worth of goods from this gentle

man's store. Have you anything to

say about it?"
"Not to you." And he held out

his handsfor the handcuffs.
During this I,acene no one had
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Boots, Shoes S.. Gaiters!
J. 1-l. 134 1

Nos. 53 and r,r) Wood Street,

tins just received one of theLargest, Ilest Selectet
the

and Cheapest Stocks, inought direct from
Mannfartories for cash. before dr recent advtnce
in Leather, and will he sold nt rite Incest New-

York and Boston Prices. Philadelphia City

I Made Goods at Manufacturers* prices, thus saving

freightand expense

IC ENV GOODSR EC E IVED DA11:1
Special inducements offered to Ctual or Short

Time (toyer.. k:aotern hills duplicated. A ll Or•

dere flint Country Merchants promptly attended
Io and .atl,factmo guaranteed. Call and exam-

ine my ',lock i.nd price.. at

J. H. 13 < ) It I, A '.,sl D ' S,
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POINT PLANING MILLS

VATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD
MANt4FACTUT:EIt OF

Sash, Doors,Afouldings,Floor-boards
IG•ather,boards, Palings Brad:-

&e., &e. Also,

ALERS IN ALLKINDS OF LUM
3ER, LA.TIL SHINGLES AND

BUILDING TIMBER

Having purchased the theterritorial in-

teret4 of Mr J. C. Anders.on, owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the consmetion and joinme
weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make antVsell tte same
within the limits of BeaVer county. Par•
tics interested w!ll please observe this.

Carpenters' Supplies Constantly -Kip
on Hand.

Every manner of Shop-Work made to

order. oet4;ly
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"Send for 111narrated Catalogue

t undersigned are manufacturthg Chimney
Tops, all Sizes, Plain and fancy. 'Mel hays

all tbe facilities for making a No. 1 article, and
respectfully, solicit the patronage oftheputdic.

S. J. JOILNSTON & SON,
inlyStrri Vsaport, Pa.
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